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afollowe : A sciait pin k extends between the two dises el.
DENNIS' PATENT STOP VALVE. Bcaring agaiuist tire undersîde of this pin ig shown one end oni

[a lever j, tire otber endt of wivich engages under t pitco h*, of
On page 60 we illustrate, a stop valve, tire invention of tire forai bliovi n utiro sec tion. Another pinfl fi aiso placeil

Messrs. IJennie, of (hlm6fisoril, ivhich almost explins iMtecf. between the tivo dibcs. To It je attached a long wedge bar
In tire valve-tox arc fittwd two short racks at opposite aides of Ifl, paraliel as far as the amall projection, showun insidc tlic
tire box, as well as at opposite ends. The valve cOrisîst,4 Of a 1top of tho î3liding block. A strong abutment di, bridges tire
central po;tion %vitl au internai ecrew at each end, aud of two space betweeu tire sidlet f the sliiling block. Outsidu tlîis is
diFes toothi d at tire edges Io take juteo tbe teeth of the racks t0 a I glit spiral s ring A2, acting alivays againtt a tail piece
wlîich %Ve have just referred, and o! a screwed boss whichi en-! fornied on h, and of siifficient strcngtlî to retain h in tire po.
téra tlie central portiou of flic valve. By raîiig and iowering sition shoivn, proviîling thero 15 no oppoaing tffort. Reating
tiecentral portion it is obvions flot the dises wiil lie cauffed to on tire bediplate a il; a rack bar i, nith, teetiî correspondiîîg te
relate , as they oppropch flic bottera tliey are by this rotation those of h. on depre8ssug the lever c tire pinfisdrawn baick,
screwved further îîpart and made to fit tigLt against tire in- and pullsr tire c larged endt of the barfi l oog ivith it. At
tt rr ri faces of tire valve-box, vu as to bc quite tight. 'lhT he braie tire, as tlire pin k rises it ceaises te iîold tire lever
Fligiîet tîpward motion staris the valves froni tijeir seats, ;., p -vhich tiien no longer prevents tire teeth in the plece h
sud alliws tire utmost freedoni of motion. This appears f t bcfront locking ini the rack teetli. As tire bar! is draiva bock
a very illgenious valve, likely to prove exceptiouall1Y use-ful tire eulargtd end bas to pas between tire smatl projection in-
under inany conditions in hydraulic work. aide thtl top of tire sliding block aud tire togglo lever gg 1, tho

etteet bcbng tu duprea tbe latter, and to set up a powerful
lockiug action on tire jaws o! tire vice. At the sanre 1imo h
is presced dowu, and, enuriuci tire teeth of i, seizes thie stock

A WATEIL DELT FOR TRANSMITTING MOTION. c2 upon tire bedjilate, and checkis ail fîîrther niovement lu ibis

A curious triode of transm;tting motion by mens of a
Iwater belt ia represented in tire eugraviog on page 60, whiclî
,.we extroct fro th(le Revue Industrelle. Tho device is tîxat
of an Engiisli inventer, Mr J. .11obertson, and is s.aid tu work
witlî pei fluet frecdont froni noise and vibrations. The plisten
of tire ci gine is connected -with tire driving sbaft A, on one
extrcmity of %hicli is attached a large bollow pulley B. The
enter face of flic latter is eut away froni the center so as tu
leave ouly a flasuce of the widtth shown. ait 6. Tiîrougli tho
o;îeuing passes tire iiaft of a fan bloiver D, on whicb, and
iniside flic hollow putlvy, in a pallet wlcel C. Tire jiallets
on tilie latter (Io tiot toucli the iuaî te o! thse hollow pulley.

lit operation tire ivar a, of wlîlch a tsmail quanfity is
piaced ini the pulley B, la eaused, by centrifugai force, to
sprend if self ogaingt tire jouer periPihery, and. te be carricd
around iil tire wlieei. Int this ivafer, as shown ln fice

stoutal vitw on tie left, tire palleta ou wheel C, clip, anîd
ar hrb cteci uipouî by flire force of tho samie, causing the

I helCit otate. Tire hollow puiley la of sheetiron, and ia
revolved at tire rate ot 500 turms per minte. No water
wlîatevtr, if is stafed, la ejeeted from. fhe apparatus, aud if is
ouiy ueceasary tu suppiy tire smaîl amouut teat by evepor-
ation to keep tire dlavice ini workiug order.

HALL'S VICE.

We publisb on tbe previous page, a perspective view and a
section, showving tii arrangemeut of an ingeuiously devised
'dcc, dueigued by Mr. liall, o! New York. W)th the help of
tire section thc consatruetion of the tocl wili be clcarly un-
derstood. Tie fixeil jaw is slowu rit ci,aud la cast lnuone piece
with thic reetaugular iîollow bloci, througli vrhichthli movable
jaw anud its parts alidie, and terminates lu a dise, witli a
dovefailed cireular recess, os abown at, cl and c2. The bcd-
plate of tie vice la circular, and dovcfailed, to, fit the similarly-
formed recess lu tire stock of tie fixed jaw. This bedplate la
macle lu two pieces, as sliowu at o a, and a suicieent apace be-
tween iii ie!t in (bu centre to set theui in place eaily ;tlicy
are then tiglitened up by a sliglitly tapered steel key, but (bis
la not driveni so fîglitly as to preveut the free movemeut of
tire sto k. ci c2 round atq dovetail.

Tire forward end of the movabie jaw iIi provided iif a
circular block ct. Thiîs bloci. consista o! two dises, co»uectcd
tay a saddle tîlece c3 , Tlis ia aIl cast in. one piucce, aud la, o!
suda a iil Os fe fit bctwcen the parallel aides of the
U.shapccl slidiîg piece which forma tiro continuation o! the
movabie jaw d, and the fornt o! whici la clcarly alîowu in
tic pîerspective sketch. TIhis bloek la Ias(ened lu its place
by tîvo straps c2, cacli o! (hemn tire îidtl of thc dise el. ilb
stralis arc fastencd by a serew to the nder-side of the sllding
block, and nt the top they are hooked over a 6ail pin, as
shown. A lever la attadlied teo the saddle plece e3. By de-
pressing (lis haudie, as in the perspective view, fwo effects
arc produced. Farat, tle vice-which, wheu tiàc lever la
horizontal, ie froc to turm-e locked, aud, second, fhe object
put lu tie vice is flrmiy grlpped. These resuits are obtaiued

c e o. le vice is sU aragU MaIL~ noi dId canl enter Il,
as tire tait pirce of Il aud the ievcrj arc widc enougli to fili
the space between tire checks of the sliding block) snd the
opening under the dise el maay also, bc < losed.

A NI,"W JOINT.

A îneihod for making joints to unite tire ailes o! boxes aud
ollier matters bas btu receetly patentcd by Mr. IV. M. Beau.
fort in England, France, Beigium, and tlie United *-t,tcs,
(lîrougli tire agency of 2Uessas. L. de 1'ontainemorecu t Co.
Tl'b joint ;s inacl witli groat speed and witlî little labour.

'lhle two pieces o! wood tu bie fasteued together arc first
mitred lu tire ustiai manner, and a biote is then drflied (lire.
ferably by a driiliug miciiuîe) verticaliy iu eah piece, frtra
tlie bottora uî>wards, rit a short distance frein tire mitred edge
as seen iu Fig. 1. A clianuel or groove is then cut by a
cireulor eaw or otlierwise, from the nuired edge (o tire drilicd
]joie. T1hi cliannel la of a less ividth than the diaineter o! tire
bole, and may lie eut eitîjer parallel. to tire aides o! the piece
of %wood, as ini Fig. 2, or at rigbt angles to the mitre, as iu
Fig. 3, se tbat whlen tie two picces arc but together a cou-
tintions Chaonuel siioll be forined betiven tire two lioier, as
scen lu Figs 4 and 5. The twvo picces are then hcld tiglîtly
logether, suit a key la fornied by runîîing metal, sucli as tuaut
or -&fuFible metu," in the milfn staf e into th,. ehanul ; by
thia menue, tire key, which la tu bind the two picecs togctuîcr,
is st iu fire place wbicli it is to occupy The key may also
be marie aî.puately, of soiid mefal, as seen iu Fîga. 6 and 7,
and driven home into (ho prepnred Chaunel. The invention la
likuiy (o bu useful.

IIOWAIiD'S SAFETY BOILER.

Among the novelties exhibited nt tire meeting of the Royal
Agrieultural Society ait Bedford, was a ncvi type of Eafety
boiter by messrs. J. and i-. Iloward. WCe publish, ou fire pris
cent aud opposite pnges, eugravings of tlîls boler ivlicl will
enabie us te cxplaîn ils peculiarities fully. As wvill he accu
fro tir (hvit.-çs %ve give, tlio boiter is, liko the former Hox îîcd
boiter, compoised of wvrought-iron tubes 9 in. lu diamecter ex.
ternaliy, thtese tubes bcîng eonnected f ogetber su groupsaond
belug placed at a slighit angle (o the horizontal, the tieverat
tubes of caci groxip lying one over tire etlier. It will be re-
membercîl iiaf lu the horizontaI tube boiter, until lately macle
by Messrs. Hloward, the tubes of cadi group ivero corînected
ait but onc end oulY. lu the ucw type, however, connexions
arc provided ait houh ends, a decidediy better arrangement.
Thc manuer in whi.hI tire connexions aire madle WC %çrill noir
proceed (o describe.

lieferriug te the engrovinga, and partieularly to the dictait
vices on page 64, it wîll bc $ccn tbat caeh tube bas
fixed to it at caci, end a cast-iron cap or ehusmber. The man-
ner iu which these c.tps are fixed te the tubes Is somewbat
peenliar. Around cadi wrougtit-iron tube, rit each end, la


